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sympathies of all are deeply excited for their afflict- - him as fresh air. They keep him alive inductive.
ed parent and friends. We hirve ndl understood the t A celebrated period, who was surrounded by

thsadeataatrophe.4ugiifo f nilea,'; used to say '.which, if you

CONGRESSIONAL CANDIDATES.

Messrs. Aimi and Riid, the candidates for Congress
In this District, are both ultra Democrats and as

The New York Oommarclal Advertiser relates the
fact, that of all the (ship's! company, emkriclng

WILMINGTON, N C, f LettIerTfrom bishop i7E8.
; ntTP? T'"l?J0 Mhruiv,'such are alike unacceptable to (he Whigs i and wa edicera ana crew or ins raciflc mail steamer "Cali-

fornia," but twafiodivlduaIs,,remalnoJfllhlul to
. V .r K- - .... , .. ,

Rlihnn larva hat rnttnnnntA tot tk .MnMmsiiHai I ' . 'must therefore decide between them, looking eblelr
1

1849. y, -r-T .... ..v,,,,,.. ,
w-Hs-Inf fhoselvhoare hitler .mtn.JULY 31.TUESDAY " - - ...In the j fluty upon ner arrival at sua rranctsco. inesslo thelf respective personal claims, without regard
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were Captain Fobes, and the otljer a mere lad, namedto their political opinions.
What then are their respective claims to fhepub
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lie confidence, Has cither of litem entitled himself

tlon of the President, following 'excellent
charge; '

.
- -

To thi Diocasc or Nosth Cabolija;.i
Dear Brethren i ' 'V,

With devout thankfulness to God, I have just read
the recommendation, by the President of' jho United

States, ul she first Fridsy In August nexL ' as ft day

If you atop to dispute, you do but as' thoy desire;
und open the wsjf fordrnausorT.tttfttfpor
cllows talk. There wIl be, rcacflon, If you do

but perform your duly ; and hundreds, who were
once alienated from you, will flock to you and

their error."' ,
'

,' t f

Jumes Dckay, soon or Dr. James E. Deksy, residing
on Long Island. The lad was offered large pecuni-

ary inducements to forsake the ship, but wss true
to his duty, and his fidelity was reported to the Com- -

to the support alike of Whigs and Democrats, by any 65" No. 3.

Varnishact done in his public course, which elovates him far 20
TIMBER.nanv. 1 he Uommerotol aavsr

9 ' Inferior fth..,more than any partisan scrylce could do 1 Let us

sec.
3 0.1
4 COFair Quality. ...

S TO CORRESPONDENTS. ,
I, "Legends of the Wilmington Wbiatllng. Society,

. Uit Dsed 'o wet at Dscv'8 Tavern, half a centu- -

f .jry ai i,1' is rcwivcl, nnd will appear In our next

i ' numW- - Ve hope to hear often from our Intelligent

I friend of "uuld lang alao."

NEW POST OFFICE.
A Port Office has been established at Auburn, 9

t mile can of Raleigh, i the road to Smithfield ;

I Oapr. J. J- - Fgaaiti, Postmaster.
t,
I WILMINGTON & MANCHESTER R. ROAD.

In common with nine tenths of the citizens of LUMHlK. STKAM MILL- -
of Fasting, humiliation, and prayer," that, God may
have mercy on us . sinners, aiul In His own good

time, averf from u the scourge of Pestilence, which W Ida boards, plunk and aountilncr ID tin II cWilmington, I consider that a system of Internal
12 00 14 00

From th$ A'. 4). Dtltatith in.
LATE FROM CALIFORNIA.

In the papers received yesterday from the city of
Mexico, by the British steamer Great Western, which
touched st Mobile Point, on the 20th inst., on her

'He had entered Into the service to acquire a
practical " knowledge of steamer enginery, and
though still too yonn-.t-

o take any responsible
station in that department, he was immediately
ranked as an assistant engineer, with high pay, and
only awaits age and experience to find himself In a
position which Is reached, In anticipation of yeaji
but by pet uliar merit and fidelity.

"Th.i Pacific Mail Steamship Companynot will

is now spreading its fearful ravages throughout ourImprovements should be adopted, provHlng alike
r ni iiiius
MJMHER.RIVUR.
Floor Boardsland. , J

8 00
Wide HoardsAs Bishop of North Carolina, I hereby call upon too

4 00Scantling
KICK.the Clergy and Christians of my Diocese, to respond
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for the Middle and Western porjions of our State,
and the great mercantile interest of the East i a sys-

tem by which North Carolina would be freed from

the commercial vassalage which she now yields alike
to Virginia and South Carolina, and by which the va-

ried products of our Stats would find their way to the

to this recommendation of our Chief Magistrate; to'
voysge from Vera Cruz to Havana, we firid the fo-

llowing intelligence relative to California. Our dates
from the Mexican capital are to the lUth lntt.

80
ing Ihut conduct so uieriloriushould puas without
some additional notice snd token of approbation,
li;ts provided a rich hnd excellent pold watch for

The attention of ourclthtens ia- - invited to an

In Commercial, by the Commis abstain, on the first Friday in August next, from sll 1 25

Rough
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W. O. Hlid. rough. none

" " dressed
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secular business, to employ the dsy in private self-- Qn the 30ih of June the steamer fwmi San Fransioners, to receive subscriptions lo the stocr of the lift lad, and cauueq- - tp bo Inscribed upon it as fol- -
9 00lows :examination and humiliation for sin, sod in publicmarkets of the world,-throug- our own port. TheWilmington and Msncheaser Rail Road. We preaunie 16 00acknowledgement, In our several Churches, of God's

e 50
12 00
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8 00that the importance of this Road to our town, espe-ciallv- .

is impressed deeply on the public mind, and re- 860undeserved goodness, of " Htt patience with us,

mark are unnecessary loatfmulate" our enferprtslng

cisco had apt yet touched at San Bias. A letter to
a gentleman In this city, dated San. Bins, July t.

states that the steamer. Panama had arrived tho day
before, in eight days from San Francisco, with 150

passengers from the United States. She was said
to bring the most cheering news

TheUaviotaol fepie1 states that a person of the
name Alvitto Palldoi writes from the placet

under date of ii sy.-li-f that In thai Atiighbot- -

90f and Intelligent citiiena io the performance of duty

" 'A good namejs rather to bo chosen than great
riches.' Presented by the 'Pacific Mail Steamship
Company, to James Dekay, for fidelity to duty under
trying circumstances. July, 1849."

Tho.Wjrteh wassenttoDr. Dekay, with an ac-

companying letter from Wm. H. Aspinwall, F.eq,,
President of the Company, spoak.iig in terms of
high approval of the .ucritorius conduct and charac-
ter of (lie jtouh. '

great body of the Democrats, In the different' coun-
ties of this District, misled by demagogues, have
however Tor years past entertained a different opin-
ion, and no leading politician among them had suffi-

cient firmness and independence to hazard his popu-

larity, by an effort to'rcmove this long settled preju-dic- s.

Happily, however, the question of laiernsl Im-

provements hss rcntjvby the patriotic and
course of many leading Democrats beep

I 00! which will be beneflcfal to themselves aa wall as the

ft: O. Hhd. rough- -

" " dresaed
SHINGLES.
Common
Contract
Black's" large
!EA8.
B. E. Pea.
Pea Nuts
8UCAR.
Now Orleans- - j.

4 00

notwithstanding our many nd great provocations,"
ami In earnest supplication" thai in mercy B will

turn from us the awful calamity under bJch ws so
justly suffer. - j

Faithfully and affectionately, , tj
--' , ' r '"-Ta- 8r4s1l UWu; -

L. SILLIMAN IVES.
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I community at largo. The Book are at the Commtr- -

70

Wc mako aroxpltipht reference to this circum- -hood there existed every security for the inhabitants,
No theft was committed, and whoever should be condivested of the party character sought to be given to

SS6ni?OTJM00PAt CHtJRClf.
Va.have heen' Ycquested w announce that there

HI be service In both of the Methodist E. Churches,

on Fjdajr next, at 10 o'clock a. m. which is reebm- -

f mended to be a day ol Fasting and Prayer by the

I

f

if
it by the demagogues of both parties In our State, victed ot sucn an orrence would be hung on the spot

without mercy.
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and I am satisfied (all things being considered) that
there is no man r State who. is entitled to more 8

stuncc, as it is one poculiar, not ulonc in its refer-
ence to California aha1 the .attractions of the gold
in inns, but to- - every situation in whieh youth may
be placed.. .It ts rare tl)at the fidelity of a lud is
tested by the strong temptation to which young De-

kay may h ive been exposed; but every boy Is ex- -

The Gaviota learn," from. the samfc source, that tlie 11President of the United Stares, on account of the credit for this result, than Mr. Ash a. By his manly

The following1 prayer is hereby appointed to be
said' in the Episcopal Churches of Nsrth Carolina
on the first Friday In August, 1849, Immediately be-

fore the general Thanksgiving in tbe morning and
evening prayer.

0 Almiohtt God, the Lord of lireand death, of
sickness and health, regard, we humbly beseech thoe,
the supplications of thy Church And as

following quantities of gold were extracted by the 81
labor of 20 persons :

Iposed to temptation in a certain degree, and he may
From the 20th to lh 30th April,- 62 22achieve just as great a, victojy by resisting and

overcoming It, and establishing ti las fidelity as the

Porto Rico
COFFEE.
8t. DoKiinso-...- .

lllo
Juva
Lirguna
Cuba
MOLASSES.
New Oilciins-
Cubit caigo
MALT.
itoiiuirt
Liverpool ;

SIMIUTH.
N. K. luuii
' '1H1HIIOII .',i
Whiskey
Apple Brandy
HACOX
Haius, i. '

" ' Western nomlnnL- -

U.I..-8. N.C. .

" 1st to the 16lh May, 1GI

and self sacrificing course on this subject, he hss
done more to give a propor direction to public opin
ion in this District, than I believed it possible for any
man to effect. He has not tamely followed the cur-

rent, but he has nobly darod to oppose it hazarding
his political existence for the public good ; tho only
sure lest of true patriotism In Che politician , and fur-

nishing the only reliable pledge that the interest

Whs.
11

12

, ;6i

1 3,

destroying pestilence which now' pervades our

country.
There will be a Union Prayer Matting, of the sev-

eral denominations of Christiana of tnis town, at the

Jtethodist Episcopal Church on Front street, at 4

o'clock, P. M.

We learn, also, that there will bo service in the

Protestant Methodist, the Presbyterian, the Baplint

on Front and the Baptist on Orange street.

17Besides gold mixed with gravel, - - 5 hkalaofnia future llfe.'os young Dekay has-don- e

thou hast sees fjt to i us as a nation, for our sins,
with great sickness and nurtsllty-- in (lie midsf of
thy Judgment, O Lord, remember mercy. Havepity
upon us miserable Sinners? and withdraw from our
Land, the grievous pestilence with Which ttsOU in

Total, : 22!)
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It is impossible foryouff) to overrate the value and
importance of BcquirigK and practising the great 29
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30virtue of i. It is not exp-'ct- ed that the in
25Afki. : .. t r .1.

experienced muni HtiotilJ always act judiciously in..... ,
Jugjco hast am.ct(;(J ua M 30

v n t'i . avi liiviii. a a v w 10 1 n II II HAt . 1SWU I ts choice of alternatives, or weigh with the shrewd

At lb to the ounce, this would amopnt to
lor Iwtnty-si- x days' labor, or a little more tliuu II U

per duy, or 17 per dsy for each man.

'Hie company which had realized these profits, had

resolved to leac California after eight months' la-- !
r. Working at the above rate, thiarcumpaoy

would mako about 135,000 during iho eiijlit months,

81In common with the citizens of Wilmington of all intelligence of mature years jlic comparative advan- -

rection, make us feel and acknowledge the malignity
of our Sin and the uncertainty of our Life, and moy
it lead us to repent and forsake every evil way, and
to be diligent in ilie attainment of that holiness.

7t ieuus of mis or that pursuit or 'mode of action
I5ut every fonlli-o- f ordinary intelligence Is capable

9 9 7of undorstandi ng something of tho gre it cstiiuate inwithout which no man can see thy face, in peace. - i)ejIlg ubout 11900 for each 'member. J Elwhich fidelity is held oiiioiint men, anJ the incal

Western
Shmilders, N. ( :.

Weetern
IXJMIOSTHst.
t'ollon N'.iiiis
Coitc n Oziiabur"s

N. C. sheetings

6

II
Grant this O'Hcavcnly Father, through our only Ad

culable importance tf its relation to success in life. 14vocate und Redeeiuer, Joius Christ.
Private and public npprr-clatlo- of it may rarefy 1

61

MR. SWAIN'S LETTER.
Wc take great pleasure in laying before our read-

ers some important lnternnl improvement matter,

from one of North Carolina's most distinguished

sons. On our outside will - found a Letter written

by Ex-Go- Swais to Morehcad, file latter

no lues distinguished thai hs former foi his intelli-

gence and patriotic devotion to the interest and

liar of his native State. The Letter ol Mr. Kino
Contains very interest' .g u liter also the whole of

which wc commend to the careful pcnisal ami con-

sideration of ouf readers.
v

STEAM BOAT AGENT.

P An election is to be Iv Id on SatuVday next, for

Strain Boat Agent, in place of John A. Tayloh,
Esq. resigned. Mr. Tayiob has long and faithfully

discharged the duties of ilus responsible office.

demonstrated by presents of gold watches, but is not
the h;s essential or iiuflecfual to the advancement

' lAlllfl,
Kayeteville....
Canal

of the party hy whom it is practised, becuuse it ia

6 60
7 60

66
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parties, I had heretofore regarded Mr. Rid as alto-

gether sound on this sulvject, going all length?, with
those who went farthest. Here In Wilmington, pro-

fessing to be deeply interested in the Internal im-

provement of our State j presiding "at public meet,
ingsand making flaming speeches,1 as the peculiar
champion of the cause ; visiting Raleigh during the
session of, the legislature as u lobby member, at the

Bpechl instance of the friends Of Internal Improve-

ment, and while in Wilmington, nt all --times and on
all occabioos, by his professions und acts, inducing
us to jfsgvd htm as the peculiar fiiend and defender
of a genoral and extended system. Mark his pres-

ent course. He is now a candidate for Congress
and in tho counties of Duplin, Onslow, a part of
New Hanover, ond probably in other counties, where
he find3 lie people are opposed to Internal Improve-

ments, he. is denouncing Mr. Ashe for his zeal in this
cause ; making rhe most demagogical appeals to his
hesreis; telling them that as a legialaior Mr. Ashs

not immediately rewarded. Sooner or lalrr, In Con-

nection with enterprise and opportunity, it will in- - 61
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The Gaviota enters into an elaborate defence
against tho imputations directed aiiainst it by the

Conservador, 'which had accused it of having exag-

gerated the resources of California, in order to in-

duce unfortunate men to emigrate toacountry win re
fhey were doomed to encounter suffering or death.

The Trait says it' does not doubt the good faith
of tho Gaviota ; hut, in its opinion, the Gaviota
is too favorably disposed towards the LI Dorado.

Yesterday. (July 9th) sayMhe Trait, we learned
from Mr. Bonlarwi, ho well known in New York,
and who bis ri daily arrived horn California, tint
the intclligf-- i t h -- t..!0! givn Dy Mr. Keddr.,.,
relative to t; stale f affairs in t a. fo:. .1,

was literally eoi.'ecr.

In a latter wnrten .::'. Ciiuvrms, under date of
May 18, it slated th it Mi. Martinez, commander of

i vitalily confer lhcnied3T personal honor and ag- -

i.r ntlizement.

From, the N. O. Delta.

LATER FROM MEXICO.
By the arrival of tho British mail steamer Ofeat

Western, at Mobile Point, on the"2Qlh instant, ip 91

hours from Vara Cruz, wo are in receipt of our files
of pspers from the city of Mexico to the 10th instant.

The Great Western brought 120,000 in specie for
this ci-y- , snd hss on board 11,250,000 for England.

The schooner, Belle Francisco wss to sail from
Vera Croz for New York on the 18ih inst. The
bark Brazillero arrived linrc on the 16th, from New
York.

20
9

21
75

U'-r-

Meal
Co'.ion- nomlnul
Huiier
Choese
Keuawax
Hay
Snap
Fe.nh.ts
I.ir! r
Li 114- - ........,

DIED

187
Ill Ki'iilcn County, on the 24lh ol July, nfcoiutump-hon- ,

Or. Wm. S. ANnnts, in Ilie 31' V'eur ol his uye.
.No man was ever rnora esteemed nnd repeci d oy
bin aciuaintances for stBrHfjg Integrity 0t character, j

THE CONGRESSIONAL CANDIDATES.

We Invito attention to a communication under

this head in another column. ' From wtat appears COMMERCIAL.Corrojuss Pretidem 's Au-- j -- The Mexican
Congress convened an extra in :!io capital unhad squandered their money by millions : money

red his ' Par'y w hie h left i epic m-- February last fur the

H'liioisi-- s sinccrtty, anrt jinostsntatious piety. Fos-N.'ss-

or a strong and highly cultivated mind, great
alla'jility and dignity ufmannnrs and a sou nd judg-
ment, Kb had gained, to an untisu' degres, the confl.
denr--r of the community in which he lived, and they

REMARKS OW MARKET.
the first of July. President Iiar.rti dt!
message, and was responded to by Sen or Cooto. P'acers, by land, was nearly perishing with all his

there, as weM "as from other informition from un-

doubted sources, It is dear! thfc duty of the friends

of Internal lmprpvement, ofall parties, to vindicate

their principles by voting for Mr. Asm. lie ahull

have our vote, at all events.
ailVt'. lllll, II hlull uiwt ....... T, .0 in n Kfl..nnAA ...k.nU T ,'..1 I . . -

The following notice of the message we translate
from the Trail d' Union.

company from hunger aud cold, in crossing th
dejterta from the Rid Colorado te Lo Angclos, and 7 ,..., ., v,,.i,5 i,utiii, -i iu verjiiiiie nns Dcen done since Saturday In the

.
" r?lUr?Q K.000-.- " " sale of N...1 Rlo- r-. A.. a,that the same fate had nearly ov ertaken a men nam- -1 os question of the finances being a vital one for

. .ll'.avacitKJfJvew York:onthe mornlntr of the thooh ,hcre U ' fte,et ' - K-- nd N. WPXSIICO. ya Priwldr.nt hrvlnxhl itlu-mi- r. iM.,. ed Hllarion. who left Sonorn with 4I)
finr lUVerT mrrS nna ..... ... n r.... vwc i.jca iiiji iiiu receipis will soon bsl-- j "oi-n- .

ance the expenditure. The reduction of forty per VVe trannlate from Ch0 Trait tfl'nion. of the 4th

which they tho people had earned by the sweat of
their brows ; that if this system was carried out,
their hard oarnings, with their patrimonies, would
be torn from them, arid they and their children ulti-

mately made beggars. With such stuff as this hs
careful to say. " I dj nut wish it to be understood
" that I am altogether opposed to" Internal Improve-"inent-

I am in favor of a judicious system." Whst
does ths mean: Is it more thsn 0 mere salvo to his
conscience Is there a'mon in the Stale, it matters
not how bitterly opposed to Internal Improvements
he may be, who would not be willing to make a sim

urougni io market.
BETii, d.uigliterof Willlnmand Martha Ann McLood
ned l years, 6 months and 17 duya.

I CIIMtiv 9C0 WI.- I- IV.- urpemine were disposed
01 OI Wl Vll nr Kk r. V-ii- -. . .

Mr. Uoldes has mvle attack on the Correspon-

ding Editer of this pappr, brcaure he expressed an opin-

ion relative to thomerusuf a political controversy, snd

demands that he sfull eiiher resign his office as Sec-

retary of the Capo Fear und Deep River Nsvigation
Company, or be silent on political matters.

We think tJi..-- ii a prc ty high stand for one of the

v. ,u, ,,iI0W Ulp lnd J2.80 forM AKINK NEWS. v tnn md rkh kKt. n m ...." " "l o tor 1 ellow Din. and
for bbl for Virgin, being an advance of five

cent, on the custom-hotm- e ratea has produced the 'ins!, the following letter, dated,
most sale tary result?, there being, during the period Majatlas, 18th June, 1819. It appears-th-c phi- -

from July 1, 1848, to May 31, 1819, an excess of 3,- - ctra of California are now the theatre) of'drendful
233,729, as compared with the samo term the prece- - suin-ring- , if wc ar to credit the report! of gold hun- -

ding year. The expenses of the army do not exceed U r w,1 left our city, and Aom oeen obi In return.
'

ihoae oflost year, npd can be reduced. Certain Sal- - They have assured us that at tho. pUwtr Stanislaus,
axiea will be diminished, snd many expensive posts wheie the Spanish adventvrcrs were principally eol:
abolished. The probable expenses may be set down, lected, there were about fifty thousand Jig-r- s, ilie
for the future, at eight millions of dollars, in which greater portion of whom had scarcely half enough
estimate Is nbllncludedilbe Interest of the public to support life, arid the balance .received no frutt

on tne bbl. since last report.
Tab -1- 60 bbls. Tar were sold at 11,30 per bbl.
Spirit T,ibv,.. c en

ilar declaration? It is borrowed from thoso pellti-clan- s

who live in Districts about equally divided on
the subject of a Tariff. They are in favor of a judi

I'OUT OF WlLiMlNufON, JULV 31.
. .. ........ w of t DDlfi we,e

disposed of oa terms not madcltnowni last price
was 25 cts. per gallon, bbls. 11,75 not re- -lllOH WATB AT TDK B.n:.: :::::::::'.56 P. M.

itirnanie.
j debt. The government is etill in possession of the from their labors. The. majority of thus lust men- -

' I.CMsas. Timses , Staves and Shinohs.- -o
sales of either have been made sli.ee our last that we

IraJjis ol n partv iliat has over cherished office h6l-der-

t'le incr.c ;t tuinj not only parlizsns, but poli-

tic! ins 0! the mujt 1 j'int sort.
What Mr i Iov..:t. wrott wa true, and consequent-

ly hot s.iJ e.'.i r t ; O.t li.sie of the Standard. We

do n it wjudor ke Editor spits-an- sputters a little

at this unp'tlatabledos.
Wis conider the doctrines laid down by t'uc Edi-

tor of the Standard to embrace the following items :

1. An Editor of a paper has no business to hold

any office, Stale or Federal.
'I. No man who holds an office in a Rail Road

AllRIVKD.
23. Svhr. llaritii.iw .Smith, from Shallotte, to G.

" f 'vis, with Sipitiis lurpentine and Koein.
indemnity paid by tho United States, in May IsfI- .- tioncd persons have returned to San Vrancisoo, and
The V rc.sidrn rprnmmanrU iU !. . r m u . . . . are nware of.... .... t.iiw cDiaunuiimcm 01 ",c nunu,a ciianco w reiura Doma in sunn vnir etir. ritsrro, Uagg, iresu LincolnviUe, Mo.,

cious Tariff, which is committal and
according to the construction every man is left to
give to (he expression. Is not this double dealing 7

The doirjgs of the Dcmoqratic converuion which
nominated Mr. Asm, and the. course of Mr. Ashs
on the subject of Internal improvements, makeup
the body of Mr. Reto's addresses to the people in the
country. He denounces conventions, claims to be

the Independent candidate, and. for this sole reason
he doubtless calculates on the votes of many Whigs.

differential duties upon foreign vesels, in order to which will carry them awav cratuitouslv. for th to Wni. M.ilarrisH.'wiiti (KM) hhU Cosn. A carfco of 2300 bushels has just arrived,
wc do not know how It m K m.t.-- a rlOBieuicgrowinoi me commercial manns of the are totally unable to pay thsir passnge1. Ambnatlie ;

,,c A"a, illiuinA, from New Vo.kftoG,,' H..I.I-- . i;t . , . . u.hudw uit uai pre- -
country last arrivals was a Peruttian bark, on board which a Vch, f nm J;,",; r" .7 VZ 'U-- , ' lrom 55 10 60 P bushel J

revolt had occurred ; ten or twelve passengjrs refu- - Mitchell, with 2,500 bushels Corn
Iwhe.-iO- OO bbls. hsvearrhred in market, some of

which have been sold at tl to $1) per obi.CI.KARK1Xscd to set foot upon the soil of Callfornis, ss soon as
they had ascertained the extenif suffering in the
country.

on theCargo wf.Schr. Ltceburg, harf), cleared
bill inst. fat Philadelphia 201 bbls. Xoiri

V.xpmi"oC the tveek ending S3d. inst.
peutinc, 534 bbla. Rosin, 76 bbls:- Pltfcli. 1'J bales

Califosnianb MAeAcaao.The Trait of June
30 soys": A compsny of American, emigrated by
land to California, under tho command of Major
Barry, were aitackcd upon the route by a large body
of Indians, who massacred ail the meinbera, with the
exception of two who managed to escape. Ws re-

gret being unable to give any details of this terrible
catastrophe. tJt .

Hekdicue the question of (he tobacco monop-
oly clement of internal discord which
leaves the matter in a etate of uncertainty prejudic-
ial to the country. He recommend Congress to
settle the question. ' "! r

The foreign reUtiens of Uexico are aatlsfactory.
Different State have recommended the conclusion

Mieeting, J9 bales Waste.
Corgo pf Brig Ormu. Smith, cleared on tne 2dtu

lor OeinarnraT ?10 enk Rice, 20 bbis. Spirits Tue
p mine, 'ia bbls. Pitch, 25 bbls. Tar, 80,227 It. Lum- -
ber. from Xmirl Bprry 6t Son's mill.

2S. Sehr. KnierineyOuvwood, lor I'h.l nit Iphia. hy
K. J. I.iittcrlohj'wlih 760 bbls. Rosin, iuOUols. Pilch,
100 bbls. Spirit Turpeuiiue.

that the Whigs, with the single pur-

pose of defeating the regular nominee of the Demo-
cratic party, will not stop to consider the respective
claims of two pemocraU, but will blindly fight for
the barren triumph which hla election might give.

Most Unfortunately for Mr. Rtu, flu Whigs' are
not generally partisans : they are more considerate,
more patriotic' than his too hasty conclusion shows
ha regards them. The limit to their choice (so far as
ihe. political opinions of the two candidate are con- -

earned) la inuCP tfaly restricted, as In the cue of

Hobaon'e hibraes. vet they vrj" Inquire and dellbe- -

lS,r7 !eet
1,236 bis.
3.681a

400
107 be Us.
40
19 "

1
a

211 cask.

S. S. r.umben
Spirits Turpentina.
Posln,
1'ae,
Pitch,
Varn,
Sheeting,
Waare,
Cotton,
Feathers,
Rice,
Pes Nuts,
Pens,

Company, has any right to express an opinion on
t,.e conduct of political traitors 10 the South, or any

uner nutter, uah-a- it be in praise of the late indomi-

table and demolished democracy.
3. To expose a violent and avowed disunionist,

to comnunt upon political maJncis, or speak of the
doinga.of .a crazy politician, is an outrage that is,
io case the said political traitor hr.ppeoa to be Mr.
Venabls, or any other discipie of the &ua((lebome
being in the ranka-o- f me unterrlfied democracy.

4. When the writers for a Press de aot suit he
powers that be, or the powers that expect to be, tnejr
should be rmfrfteii; vide Democratic Praaoe. '

Mr. Howte IsaMe to vindicate his own oause,
and we leave the matter to his own judgment ; hsv-ia- g

said thus much In order to protest against the
iyrannlesi and prescriptive doctrtaee of the

ii ieain. r Gov. (Jaliam. Pock, m Fayettevlllc,
by J. ii W. L. McGsry; .with Mdze. lor sundry per- -

From the Journal of Commerce.

AWFUL EFFECTS '6F I.NTF.MPERAiNC'E.
ArresirT atMatbicidi aud Keiciix. Loomia

Rathbun, the son of tha;!prbprieiar o ithe Raihbun
House, has been in the habit of leadi ng a dissipated
and disorderly life for some Urns past. After, many
ineffectual attempts to reclaim him, tho father at lat
gave him up as lost ; and not wishing yet to see his
offspring a perfect loafer in the street, ind also Inllu-enee- d

by the entreaties of tho mother for the lend'
mother never deserts or despairs of fie child, thouyli
all the world pronounce tho hope (the mother's hope)
hopeless permitted Mm to board "and sleep in tho
house, snd also to have access to bis bed-roo- nt
sqy hour he ohoso. With his son the father btld

20
F.W YORK. -- Assivid.rately decide according to the truo merit Pf the ic?

t o'traatlea of peace with the neighboring nations of
27. iichr. Goo. Henry, Kesaoit,

- - t

23. Schr. I.ouislne. Rohortson

....., .heno6.

for" this port.
candidates. If the nomination by a Democratic
convention,' adds nothing in tho judgment of the
Whigs to the dalms of the nominee, it is equally

the NuTtti anu South, for the extradition of crimin-

als and the ettlemer.t of boundaries. Each of these

subjects p'resents parUcular dilBcottiea, which thecertain, ft dees not detract from those claims, which BOOKS OPEN.
i no communication, ond, aswc sre informod, permit

BOOTOIf MARKET.
July 27 Cotton market improving! aale 7 a

10 cents.
Receipts of Flour light r enles from 15,12) to 6,50,

sccordlng te quality.
Com, sales of good yellow, at 62 a 6c; white and

mixed, 69 a 6L
, Naval Storee very IliUo SpiriU Terpentine offer-

ed, and sales email at 36 a 37e par galta, 8 monthai
small sle.of Tar, si 2, 4 mos. Common Rosin

ted hfm not to be narni2 m his presence. V e hav

learmd that this anfortunonC maji, Who is ubout :r

THE CHOLERA.
New York, 23th inst. 154 cases 61 doaths.'
PkOadeipkU, 28th Inst. 28 cases, 13 death The

govern aient will endeavor to overcome. The mos'.
frequent cause Of diplomatic reclamation arise from
indemnity exacted from ilia government for illegal
proceedings. Hence, a ultcn ss these demands of
Indemnity ar mada good, U Is tiieduty.ofMsxico to
satisfy them i a'nd Congress, In regulating ths pub-

lic debt, will have to tWa "great number of them
into consideration.

WIXMINGTOJT ii MANCHESTER H.'R.

IHF. stibrrlbfrs have opened Boi.ks for' rfceiv
hci ipituns of stock lot lie Wilmington and

years of sge, has been on a drunken prec for tlio

last week or ten days; and, at about 6 o'clock wn

the morning of the 23d inst., the inmotes 'ol the
Rathbun Hotel were alarmed by loud screams, pro-

ceeding lrom the room of Mfa. Rathbun. On some
of the servsnts proceeding there, jhey found Loomls

Msncliester Reil Road, at the ComntsTtaf

eueh nominee is entitled to, apart from his politic).
Per contra, as we merchants say. Because an ambi-
tious aspirant for political preferment, believes that
the long established usages of hie party, have (when
brought to bear against him) operated to his Injury,
snd ne chooses to present himself (in opposition to
such psrty usages) "on his own hook," and call him-

self an independent candidate; it Is very certain his
clsims, whatever they may be, are. made none the

greater by this course-- t which simply proves, (if U

proves anything) that (here is a difference of opin-

ion between the members of the nominating con-

vention, and such aspirant, aa to his peculiar claitua ;

and pro'ts yet further, that he wishes rhe people of

O. U PARSLF.r,
Bank,

CccThe President roeommends a more perfect

sdMlen is decreasing.
sVosda, t7tl mst. M IstUrnMstte won Cholera.

Cincinnati, 17th rest. 17 Interments from Cholers.
Buffalo, 27th inst. M cases, 21 deaths.
HoduMer, 26,ti inst. 7 cases, 2 deaths.
Montreal, 21th inst. 20 deaths from Cholera.
Ths cholera at Alton, Btllvllle, Greenville, Leba-

non and Hlllsboro' Illlnoi, is subsiOing. Tilt towns
SJD the Illinois River are free from the epidomlc.

junn a.-.- , avi.uk,

scarce, with small sales' st II a 1,!2 t Pitch at
25 a 1,371 pet bbl. 4 and 6 montha.

Sale Rice ai 3 a 3c per lb. for commoa and
choics quaNtiesA fee expert and o trade.

The market rutHostes a firrnrtesa far aH kind of

HENRY NUTT.laatlea of the National Uuard. Jnly3l.. 66 tf.Suss M adbb. Gen. Avalos had commupJca.te4

FLOUR. raerchandfte, but business is moderate, a usual at
this season.

to U)e govsrntneot of the State of TamauUjia tits
plan, concocted by Dominguea and Millet, to pro-

claim the Independence of the Republic of Sierra
Madre. (We have already published all that haa

I,!,, BBLS. Ocetgetwn Montgomery Millf,ofJJ superior ipi ility. For Sale byTHE ABDUCTION CASK.
The Spanish Consul st Now Orleans, and two

others connected with him, hv.s been arrested, char

Raihbun lying on his mother's breast, holdtng her
with one hand, and endeavoring to cut Jur ihroai,
with a rsior which he held in ihe other. He us
pulled oir her tied hand snd foot, snd laid oil the
bed. The mother waa then eared for, end a lag pla-

ced in bed. It appear that hs went to his mother's
room the night before-- expressed great cttntrltlon for
th. sort of fife he had been lesdlng, and said he ho-

ped to amend. He was drunk at the lime he did this,
or nearly so. His mother, however,, received him
kindly, snd said she hoped he would! On the next
morning, he came to her door, with a raxorjn hie
hand ; opened It; and-aald- , "I came to bid good bve

NEW .YORK MARKET.
July 28. The market in Cotton aetlve for specu-

lation ; sales 8 a 10i from ordinary to good fair.
ged with abducting Rsv I n Consul waa held to
bail in the sum of 5,00o. A invemigniion. of the

reached this city concerning thst plsn, which only
smounted to pf Independence" a
stray copy having fallen Into the hands of the alsta-moro- s

suthoritles, ther at once sounded the alarm. 1

Avalos believed himself in dangsr, and asked for
large relnforccmonts'.

Mour, favorite brands, 15,06 a 5,18! i fancy Ohio. M

u,ui v.uiu, mo v 0,0 1 extra stare), il

the Dis'rict at large, to have art, opportunity of deci-

ding, whether the convention or himself has most
truly estimated his fitness to represent them.

An indepetuUnt candidate, in some dictionaries or
possibly it may be in some newspaper, haa been, de-

fined " a candidate not to be depended on," and I
am disponed 10 think, that aomo ten days hence Mr.
Reid will be willing lo admit, that a large majority
of flic people of this District have adopted this def-

inition, snd practically acted on It.

WILMINGTON.

BAlVat, HKTAIVi' & AUAiMS.
Julv 31. 68.

"
LIME.

A rVfi CASKS ThomaslOn, doily expected per 7

eretis Forsaleby
BARRY, BRYANT & ADAMS.

Jul) 31, 3.

north carEinT1acon7
lA fll W'BS. aasorted. For sale by
J U.UUU UeROSSKT A BROWN.

matter was to be hsd on Frio v lasL

FROM CALIFORNIA.
The Crrtccnt City, arrived M New York, left

July 19. She t.r.ngs files of the Alta Cali- -

fornls to the 20th of June
.

Choiisa. The cholera was slowly disappearing
fromSa.UUo, From the 10th to the 16th of June,
11 J persons wce attacked by it, and 66 died. Il waa
advancing towards Dursngo.

to you, nwiherT and at the lime, he drew th razor
serosa his throak Shescreamed leaped out of bedTh IWxMmpoTlsnt news by this arrival ia, thar

b a b,6U ; otner qualities from 4,12 a 4,87,.
Corn depreaeed, bat supply smsH) sales at 56) to.

69. according to quality
Naval Store stesdy-sa- lei 550 bbl., In 3 day 0r

Spirit Turpentin, at 32 a J2Jc caah, aad 34c 4 mos.j
500 bbls. North County Turpentine. a 12,80, for tto
lbs. 500 aeleoted Tor 1,81 1 L500 North County
Common Rosin, 80 eta., In yard and afloat, an4 824
aeSdsllvaredi sr4 KM wbJteMtttandiaevSaktRk

and aeixed hie arm to prevent him, when he got fori-- . July ol. 58- - tf.
Sab and ArrucTiso Accidvt. We arc deep-

ly pained to stote, that late last aftrrnoon, three boys,
sons of Mr. N. B Moore, Lufstsr Roll, aad Mrs.
Andrews were accidentally drftwftefl la tiSt river, a

Ocn. Smith hss been supereeded in the Chief rom-mau-

by Grn.Rft.fT Oen. R. Issued hla Procltnia
lien at Monterey, bn the of June, in which he
haforniMd the Inhabltanta, thstlrvvirtueof his milii.
sv commission snd comnMndabd f the otdera of
ilasr Exsoutlve of the United Sent he was tho civil
Ovmwn of Callrna. . . r

A man who has no enemies is seldom good for
any thing.', lie la. made'ui thsf kind of material,
which Is so essily worked that eveiy ono trie a
hsndinit. A sterling eharaeter one who thloke
for lunwlf, and apeak what ha thinks U always
sure hat aaemlea. They are ai accessary- - to

Rice is firm. The eaiee t the week aver 600 les. I

ous turned on her, and exclaimed, "Dn her, I'll
kill he" threw her down snd commenced cutting
net throat, in which act be waa found by the ser-

vants. Hopes srr snfortalnwl of her recovery ' He
U not In danger, tie has been sent to a Lunatio
Aaylum, wheielic haa been before for delirium trf
--urt.

til

NEW FLOUR.
I T Itnr.S. Fovottevllle sup. Hour from NEW
1U HKAT. Just received.

AUO
A lo: of Fin? snd X rrssk ground, from old Wheat
For sale by DeROJJSET BROWN.

July 31. 5?.3t,

short diatanee above the BrtdgsU Tbli painful event at 2,621 for ordinary to 13,621 for good, while th
beat at market la held lb higher prlrss.

No tranMctlona In Exchange.
east a gloom rret tnr' whol wernnonlty. The

i


